he High Holy Days give us the opportunity to reconnect. We engage in soulsearching (cheshbon nefesh), in order to reconnect with the best in ourselves.
We reconnect with friends, family, and community members, whom we might
not have seen in some time. We reconnect with Jewish tradition as we hear
familiar melodies and eat apples dipped in honey. As we enter the High Holy Day
season, I invite you to think about the places in your life that would benefit from
reconnection. How will you use this time to strengthen those bonds?

For Guests
e are proud to offer donation-based tickets so
everyone in the community, regardless of means,
can celebrate with us. We rely on your generosity
to defray the significant costs of security, staffing,
and programming during the High Holy Days for
this year and in future years. While you may not realize it,
many costs, such as rental chairs, security guards, prayer
books, and first aid supplies, are directly related to the
number of people that attend.
If you have already made a
donation, we thank you!
If you have not, please consider
doing so! Your generosity shows a
shared commitment to
Congregation Beth David’s
welcoming spirit at this sacred time
of year. It allows us to offer the multifaceted
multigenerational experience for which we are known.

eeing friends and familiar faces at High Holy
Days services is one of the highlights of the year.
Everyone is eager to catch up and share stories
of summer adventures and plans for the new
year.
It is also a time when we see
many new faces at Beth David.
If you see someone on their
own, go up and introduce
yourself.

Hello,
my name is...

Saying “hello, my name is…” is a small gesture that lets our
guests know that you welcome them to worship with the
rest of the Beth David community.
Be sure to wear a name tag; it makes you more
approachable. Once again this year, your High Holy Day
ticket will be able to be used as your name tag as well as
allow you to take advantage of express entry.

Suggested minimum ticket donations are below, however, a
donation of any amount is greatly appreciated.

Adults: $250 each, Youth (age 5-18): $50 each
Adult Children (age 27 -33) of Members: $120 each
Reciprocity available for members of other synagogues whose
membership includes tickets to high holy days services.

We are pleased to have Rabbi Ohriner serve as
our High Holy Day Cantor this year. He will
lead services with Rabbi Alpert in the
sanctuary for both days of Rosh Hashanah, Kol
Nidre, and Yom Kippur.

Young Adult Brunch
Monday, 9/30, 9:30am - For ages 22-30. FREE. Please pre-register at https://tinyurl.com/yy6g93bb

Break-the-Fast
Wednesday, 10/9 ∙ 7:15pm - For all ages. RSVP online by 10/1 at www.beth-david.org/rsvp
or call the office at 408-257-3333.

Tots and Young Families Service
Mon ∙ Sept 30 ∙ 12:15 pm
Room 15
Wed ∙ Oct 9 ∙ 11:40 am
Sukkah Patio
Join us for a fun and interactive
service for families with children
ages 5 and under. Service will
include singing, storytelling, felt
board activities, movement, and
holiday snacks.

Apple Fest/Tot Service
Tues ∙ Oct 1 ∙ 11:00 am
Sukkah Patio
Join us for our annual Rosh
Hashanah Apple Fest. This event is
geared towards tots and features
apple stories, activities and treats.

Honey Hut
Mon ∙ Sept 30 ∙ 11:05 am
Front of Building
Come learn why Rosh Hashanah is
associated with apples and honey
while enjoying local treats.

Shofar Shack
Mon ∙ Sept 30 ∙ 11:05 am
Front of Building
Stop by the Shofar Shack to learn
techniques for sounding the shofar
from an expert. We encourage
everyone to give it a try.

Tashlikh
Mon ∙ Sept 30 ∙ 4:00 pm
Calabazas Park - Rainbow & Blaney by the creek
Join us as we symbolically cast our
sins into the flowing stream as a
physical gesture of our sincere
desire for repentance and renewal.
Please bring a dairy or pareve snack
to share and we’ll have some social
time after Tashlikh.

Haverim Service
for Jr.K - 3rd Graders
Sun ∙ Sept 29 ∙ 6:00 pm
Mon ∙ Sept 30 ∙ 11:05 am
Tues ∙ Oct 8 ∙ 6:00 pm
Wed ∙ Oct 9 ∙ 10:00 am
Room 15
Experience includes games, songs, and
other hands-on activities where kids
learn the lessons of the High Holy
Days.

Youth Service
for 4th - 7th Graders
Sun ∙ Sept 29 ∙ 6:00 pm
Mon ∙ Sept 30 ∙ 10:00 am
Tues ∙ Oct 8 ∙ 6:00 pm
Wed ∙ Oct 9 ∙ 10:00 am
Room 19
Experience includes games, songs, and
other hands-on activities where kids
learn the lessons of the High Holy
Days.

Game Room
Mon ∙ Sept 30 ∙ 12:00 pm
Tues ∙ Oct 1 ∙ 10:30 am
Tues ∙ Oct 8 ∙ 7:00 pm
Wed ∙ Oct 9 ∙ 11:00 am
Room 13
Kids will be supervised while playing
games together.

Dealing with Difficult Situations
Mon ∙ Sept 30 ∙ 12:00 pm
Led by Bonnie Slavitt
Room 11
This year’s session will highlight new situations where we encounter
difficulty in our lives. We will then look at some new and creative ways
of handling these issues. Participants will leave with a list of slogans and
tools that they can readily use. Even if you went to last year’s session,
you will still get a lot out of this one.

Languages - Jewish and American
Wed ∙ Oct 9 ∙ 11:00 am
Led by Bonnie Slavitt
Room 11
As Jews in modernity, we possess several “languages,” and several
identities, defined largely by gender, age, nationality and religion. In this session, we are focusing on two: Jewish and
American. We will look at how we negotiate this cultural bi-bilingualism in our country. Given a world of choice, why
should we continue to choose to be Jews?

Mon ∙ Sept 30 ∙ 9:30 am
Need a break from the traditional High Holy Day services? Choose from
a variety of ways to enhance your High Holy Day experience with
learning and personal exploration. Each Netivot HaTeshuvah session is
guided by a community Rabbi or local expert. All adults of any age,
interest, and background are welcome.

Focus Forward
Led by Drs Aurianne and Adam Dorsay,
Psychologists

Mon ∙ Sept 30 ∙ 9:30 am
Beit Midrash
Explore the psychological and spiritual
benefits the Days of Awe.

A Text-based Study Session
Led by Susan Leitner

Tues ∙ Oct 1 ∙ 9:15 am
Beit Midrash
Explore a text related to High Holy Days.

Is This The Fast I Chose?
Led by Rabbi Pressman

Wed ∙ Oct 9 ∙ 9:30 am
Beit Midrash
A deep dive into the Yom Kippur
Haftarah. The Rabbis carefully chose
this resonant passage from Isaiah as
a lesson of compassion and
righteousness. Let’s discover the
many aspects of this profound moral
teaching.

Ritual Patio
Young adults ages 22-30, join us for
our annual Rosh Hashanah brunch and
reception. This is a great opportunity
for young adults to meet, greet and
reconnect! FREE, but please
pre-register at
https://tinyurl.com/yy6g93bb

Tues ∙ Oct 1 ∙ 11:00 am
Sukkah Patio
Families with young children are
encourage to join us for our annual
Rosh Hashanah Apple Fest. We will
feature apple stories, activities and
treats! RSVP not necessary. FREE

Prayer and Breathing
Led by Robin Penn

Mon ∙ Sept 30 ∙ 12:00 pm & Wed ∙ Oct 9 ∙ 12:30 pm
Studio
Breathing comes naturally. Let’s learn how to breathe in the same way that
we pray - with intention. We will combine our intentional breathing with
increased Kavana. No special clothing is required. Come as you are. Bring your
own cushion.

Wed ∙ Oct 9 ∙ 3:00 pm
Main Sanctuary
Join us for a meaningful study session
as we transition to Minha and N'ilah.

Led by Rabbi Berkowitz

Tues ∙ Oct 1 ∙ 11:00 am
Beit T'fillah
Our Conversational Musaf was a big hit
last year, so we are going to do it again.
Join us for an intimate prayer experience for the majestic Rosh Hashanah
Musaf service. This prayer experience
will be accompanied by facilitated conversation on the themes of the liturgy.

Led by Rabbi Baird

Wed ∙ Oct 9 ∙ 3:00 pm
Room 15
Козел Отпущения Тогда и Сейчас:
Беседа Раввина и Психолога"
* Что отпускали с традиционным
"козлом отпущения" во времена
Храма?
* Что означает сейчас этот
феномен в психологии?
Беседа раввина Иланы Берд и
кандидата психологических наук
Ирины Зингерман на русском
языке.

Wed ∙ Oct 9 ∙ 7:15 pm
Room 15
Wouldn’t it be great to go directly
from Yom Kippur services to the
break the fast meal at Beth David?
No muss, no fuss, no driving. Just
great food and great company in a
delightful setting.
Cost is: 11 years & over $20/person,
6-10 years $17/person, 5 & under
free. Please RSVP online by 10/1 at
www.beth-david.org/rsvp or call the
office at 408-257-3333.

